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 The film starred as the first Indian Indian cinema's director. The Hindi version of the film Ganga Jamuna was released in 1961.
It is a crime drama film starring Pt. Pt. Shivaram Karanth and Asha Parekh in the lead roles. The film was released in 1961 as
the first Indian film made by Tarachand Barjatya, who later became a renowned Indian cinema director. Plot The story of the

film is set in the early 20th century. A wealthy industrialist is murdered, and his family is thus suspected of the crime. The
Government officials are in favour of persecution. The police force sways public opinion against the gang. Cast P. S. Vishnu as

Ravichand Joshi Pt. Pt. Shivaram Karanth as Chintaman Joshi Asha Parekh as Rati Joshi Satish Kaul as Harkaran V. K.
Ramasamy as Gopal, Joshi's servant Periyar as 'Pichhalai' Mathai Karan as Mithaiya Manorama as Harkaran's sister Ravikant

Nagaich as Seetharama Sarma References External links Ganga Jamna (1961) on Gomolo Category:1961 films Category:1960s
crime drama films Category:Indian films Category:Films directed by Dilip Category:Indian crime drama films Category:Indian

black-and-white films Category:1960s Hindi-language films Category:1960s crime action films[Cervical dystonia with
abnormal activation of upper and lower cranial nerves]. We describe a patient with segmentary cervicogenic headache that was

accompanied by hyperactivity of the ocular and facial muscles and neck muscles during sleep. Cervical dystonia was
demonstrated by electromyography, and both positive and negative findings were obtained from single fiber electromyography
of the neck muscles. The activities of the ipsilateral ocular and facial muscles and contralateral neck muscles were similar to

those of the upper and lower cranial nerves, respectively. The response to administration of anticholinesterase was confirmed by
testing, and the duration of the response was prolonged when the reaction was exaggerated, as the response to cycloplegic was

exaggerated. Changes in tone in the neck muscles, as demonstrated by electromyography, have 82157476af
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